
 
 

 
 
 
 
June 8, 2017 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE 
 
Hui No‘eau invites the community to celebrate 100 years of its historic estate at the Kaluanui 
Centennial Festival & Family Day  
 
WHAT: Hui No‘eau’s Kaluanui Centennial Festival & Family Day 
WHEN: Saturday, July 22nd / 10am - 2pm 
WHERE: Hui No‘eau Visual Arts Center • 2841 Baldwin Ave., Makawao 
WHO: Open to the public with FREE admission 
 
Makawao – Hui No‘eau is hosting its Kaluanui Centennial Festival & Family Day on Saturday, July 22nd from 
10am – 2pm at Hui No’eau Visual Arts Center. The family friendly event is open to the public with free 
admission and celebrates the 100-year anniversary of the Hui’s historic Kaluanui estate.  
 
Hui No‘eau will be offering art projects for a small fee for all ages, as well as live artist demonstrations in 
glassblowing, printmaking, jewelry, and more! Art with Aloha practitioner Dalani Tanahy of Kapa Hawaii, 
LLC will be doing a kapa making demonstration throughout the event (made possible with support from the Hawai‘i 
Tourism Authority). Keiki can make their own kapa inspired flag for a keiki parade around the grounds of the 
Hui! There will be an arts-based scavenger hunt FREE for the first 100 keiki. Guests can shop, sip, and 
support local artists at Hui No‘eau’s Art Market: Crafts and Drafts (root beer, that is!), featuring Made on 
Maui product vendors and root beer generously donated by the Maui Brewing Co.  
 
Musical entertainment includes performances by members of the Samuel Enoka Kalama Intermediate School 
Ukulele Band as well as by up and coming Maui singer/songwriter Miss Bristol, and a performance by Halau 
Hula Wehena O Ke Ao under the direction of Kumu Maka‘ala Palmore (made possible with support from the 
Hawai‘i Tourism Authority). Families can feel the beat of Maui Taiko drummers, picnic on the lawn with food 
from local food trucks, and so much more! Guests can also learn more about the Hui’s 100–year-old estate by 
joining a property and art studio tour with retired HC&S Vice President John W. Hoxie, Jr. and Baldwin 
descendent, Frances “Effie” Cameron Ort.  
 
Hui No‘eau is a 501(c)3 nonprofit community based visual arts education organization. When C.W Dickey 
designed the historic Kaluanui Estate in 1917 for its original owners, Harry & Ethel Baldwin, he was one of 
the most celebrated architects of his time. Now, 100 years later, Kaluanui Estate still stands in its original 
character as one of Maui’s most iconic legacy estates still open to the public. With the unending generosity of 
our community, Hui No‘eau has succeeded in preserving Kaluanui so that it may remain accessible for future 
generations of artists, students, educators, and community members for years to come.  
 
Hui No’eau is open to the public daily from 9am – 4pm with free admission. Visit huinoeau.com for more 
information.  
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